
:Dr. BALASAHEB SAWANT KONKAN KRISHI VIDYAPEETH
:COLLEGE OF FISHERIES, SHIRGAON, RATNAGIRI -415629

[Tel: (02352)
-232241,232987 FAX:(02352)-232987 E-mail: adfishe.dhskkviagovin

No.COF/RGSTC-Biofloc/PElining/2973 /2023

Date 03MAR 2023To,

ON WEBSITE OF DBSKKV, DAPOLI

Subject:
-
SupplyofQuotationsforPE lining of pond..

Sir,

This College intends to undertake PE lining ofapond as stated below:

Sr. Particulars Quantity

No.

1| PE lining offish pond at College ofFisheries, Shirgaon, Ratnagiri:

7-layered geo-membrane HDPE Iliner, 500 micron thick,420

GSM,UV stable, strong, resistance to tears and punctures,

black/blue liner, with warranty of at least 5years, IS certified.

Approximate size: 44x 43 m,joining ofpieces of liner either at

the manufacturing unit or at the site ofpond, provision on-site

technical guidanceand supervision at the time of

laying/installationof liner. Packing, loading and transportation of

liner upto College of Fisheries, Shirgaon, Ratnagiri

Note:The lining is to be done for a pond with approximate bottom

areaof31x30m anddepth of1.5m

Approximately
44 x 43 metre

(the length and breadth of liner

may changeby I to 2 metre)

You are requested to quote your competitive rates, item wise for the purchase in detail, as per the below

mentionedterms and conditions:

1. Quotation should be sent in a Pasted Envelopesuperscribing "Quotationsfor PE lining ofpond
-

RGSTC Biofloc" by post.

The quotation should clearly state the Basic price, applicable taxes and other charges such as2.

Packing, transportation etc. separately.

Terms and conditions regarding payment,delivery
and

guarantee should be mentioned clearly.

However, the delivery ofthe material should be
sent

to
College of Fisheries, Ratnagiri

and
your

payment will be made against the delivery. Please note that any Bank formalities will not be accepted.

4. The delivery should be FOR Destination. Laying
of pond liner is to be done at College of Fisheries,

Shirgaon, Ratnagiri

3.

Ifyou are the Sole Manufacturer or
appointed as an Authorized

Dealer for the sale, please enclosea5.

copy ofcertificatestating
as Sole Manufacturer/Authorized Dealer.

6. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without giving any reason thereof...

7. Quotation completein above details should be sent to:

"The Associate Dean, Collegeof Fisheries, Shirgaon,Ratnagiri, Pin: 415 629, Maharashtra."

ON OR BEFORE: 17 MAR 2023

Yours Faithfully,

AssociateDean,

Collegeof Fisheries,

Ratnagiri.


